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combined. Thamnocthdia (Vol. 4, P1. XXII.) hw fur distinct tentacles and a large

proboscis, but neither radiating nor circular tubes. Parypha (Vol. 4, P1. XXIII.)

5. 1. also has tentacles, but or a very different foriii, and a large
ff, proboscis, but no chymiflrous tubes.

In the family of CampLu1ularia, the Hydroids seem to differ

great!)? from the Tubu1aria, the stein being horny. and the

J ,fl
bell-shaped animal stIlToulitleti by a horny bell; but a micro-

Scopic examination of the surfltce of the stein, and even of

Ila the bell, of all Hydroids. shows that the only difl'ereuce in the

z&
outer layer of the animal consists in the thickness of that

a hyaline layer which in Camp;mnularia and Sertulavia becomes
T110011orrx18, Ag.

New gimus of Cnmpnnulnrlce. so firm as to assume permanent forms and to be visible to
Common baslaoftbecniniuunity.

d stuntsstunts or the naked eye as a sort of horny sheath enclosing all the-6 YrUlo Hydra.-c
tarik 1I'dzw.-r Sterile l1dz soft parts, while in TubuluLia it is soft. and flexible. This onceexpsudod. -f secondary sterile
Hydra bud. understood, the difference between a Ctunpanularia (Fiq. 15)
and a Tubularia head is only such as we should expect between members of differ-

ent families,-they differ in form only. Yet there is another distinction to be. made

Fig. 10. Fig. i. among them. The individuals of the same
t t community, imited upon the same stern but

arising from diflereiit axes, exhibit marked

differences among themselves: the larger

4_
o) ,

number, which have all the same form, re-
Fnr.r. MI.IWS. ofthe Cnin-

p:inuloria represented in main for ever sterile (Fig. 15, c d), while oth
ItFig. 0. is represented

here with the tnnrgin u the ers, or a diflrent form, produce buds along

FEW= IhnnA of
disc and thiotentnclernised,

their internal proboscis (Fig. 16 P, il,while the proboscis Is
pen.dt. Its UILIII 'Into k dc. d3, d4, d, d°, tP), which in due time freea flaoofs(tachment.-b C- scribed iii the Contributions

lyz.-c Dlguitlyi lubt'.t,
Muutb.-JI d d3 d4dd'

to the Nat. lust, of the .cn- themselves and swim
hephis, uti'ler the iminc of Fig. 18.dT Medu, buds suecesilirly

older. I byofreueuUy seen I'hiaiiiimiitjts. off as distinct 1ieduso
thobuds friiugthemselves
*nd anumlug thio form of

C Mouth and pniloc1s.-oa
(F q. 17). This is, fortinc. cliiu1fruu cubes,

F. 17. .'r Eyes.-tt Tvutac!ci. instance, the case with

Thaumnutias and Tiaropsis, which are only the free Meclus

of different genera of Camnpanuhtriaus. The same is the case, 11
L
1(

again, with the Sertularians (Fq. is), which l)1'OIILICC other

kinds of free Meduse.
DYAiEA Fuiucn, Ag.
Olio of the most common Ser-

With these facts before us, there can n doul)t left tuhtrinu Hydroids of our coast,

in the mind of any
a 6 c single Indlyidwili; that OCCU'

unprej utliceil oJ)server, that, even thtotight pying thit'ecIl 6 Isentirely, mail that
In cull c partly, expftndotl.the Hydroids from which arise miiany, of file. naked-eyed Me-

dusa thus fir described have not, yet. been ascertained, and though many Hydroids
are known the Meduszo of which have not yet been identified, enough i clearly
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